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REPORT OF Til E TREA RER(F TATE. 
8T .\Tl;; OP TO'\\".-\ , 
OFFICE OF T1n: .\,-:l ' BEH OF .·1'.\·n :. t 
DE:< M OINEi". Octol,er 1 , 18~ 1. \ 
T u IIis E J-c 11 11cy, Jor-rx H . 1 EAH C:oranor o/ l owa : 
LR-Lu oufo rm ity wi.th the req nir men ;;, of law, 1 Ii.we t h honer 
respectfull .' to pre ent yon h erewith a biennial rep rt of tl,c fi11an ,i:11 
ra n action 0£ t he tate 'fr asu ry; e:xhibi ing a. full ~tatcmen t of th 
recei[ t and di~bursements of thi departm ut duriug th e n:,; al tern, 
commencing October 1 1 79 and ending Septem l, r · O 1, 1. 
The pre:;ent finan cial condi tion of our tatc i a matter of ,-: i1w re 
cong·ratu lat ion t o your elf ns chief of i l;j admin istration, and to t he 
people of the tate generally. rr he cren eral lJ'OSper ity of the oun try, 
and th e very healthfu l financ ial tone res nltaut , is espec inJ ly n oti ce:Lble 
here-for ex:,Lmpl : during th e fiscal tern1 rn:liD g eptembl!r 30, l c"7H, 
there wa. paid by the St:1.te $27,32 .36 as inte rest 0 11 rren eral witrr:mt:; 
£or the redempti on of which , on pr sentation, t h re wer • no fonds-
while during the biennial period end ing , epternber 30, l ' .I, it bas 
been necessary to pay out £or the same pur pose only $JO,Ou::l .4-5. 
Our war debt is largely paid, and an early prL_ym ent of the bala nce 
provided £or at a minimum rate of interes t. 
Our genernl warrants are at par, none drawing interest, an d fond s 
in the treasury to meet promptly every legitimate demand against th e 
State. 
GENERAL REVEN U E. 
The receipt on account of geu ernl r eve11 ue for the hi unial' pc., riod 
ending , epterober 30, 1 1 were ,.' 2120,!)00.00. Th• cfo,bnrs rnents 
£or the same per.iod were $2 035,050.39. 0£ tl ri . :unount ,;•2,0lf, , J4!) .(;7 
was paid in the redemption of State warrant. , :· J O,OG:3A-r in the pit) -
ment of interes t on State warrant ·, ancl $9. :-17_27 tran sfc rrrd to f he 
\i\ ar and D efense Bond Fnnd,- 1 :wio<Y a bab nce in the trcmmry bc-
l ongiDg to this fund of $9:L, ::i0.51, which amount, howev •1-, wil I b . 
largely redu ced by the quarterly payrn nts to th v:trious State in st i-
tutions due 0ctober 1. 
There were, 'eptern ber 3 , 1 1., warrant.· ou tst rmdin g, but n t 
interes t-beariDg, to the amount 0£ $22,093.74-leaving this fund in 
shape to pay all warrants on presentation and with a rcason alJle pros-
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pect of going through the year without indorsing m1y warrm1t -a 
condition which bas not been attained since 1 76. 
WAR AXD DEFEXSE BOND FUND. 
On .July 1, 1881, matured and became payable the 8,300,000 of bonds 
i,. ued by ,;rtt1e of chapter 16, laws of the extra session of the Eighth 
Uencral Assembly. •· to procure a loan for U1e State of Iowa to enable 
it to repel inva.sion and defend itsel£ in time of war." 
For the payment of these bonds, provision was mndc by chapter 199, 
lnws of migbtecnth Genernl Assembly, hy virtue of which n tax of 
one-h11lt mill on the dollar was levied, from wl1ich source was clerived 
:31 <i2,so2. n 
By lhe provisions of the same chapter, warrants were negotiated, 
June 20, 1~81, to the amount of $125,000, due in one year from date, 
and drawing interest at the rate of four per cent per annum; and 
>.\0,~:{7.27 was transferred from the General Revenue, making a total 
of i12H7,fiOIJ, all of which was paid out in the redemption of bonds, as 
prc,enlc<l. There are still 82,500 of these bonds not presented for 
pnyment. which with the 13125,000 of wnrrants issued will make $127,-
,300 still to IJ<' p>Lid. A boot $!0,000 will yet he realized from clelinc1uent 
luxes on account of th Ls fund, leaving a balance of :S i,500 which mu t 
be paid out of Gcueral Revellue. 
At:RJOLJLTllRAL COLLEGE ENDOWMIBNT FUND. 
At the close of the fiscal term ellding September 30, LR7fl, there was 
in the trc1tsury, belonging to this fu.nd, $71,742.87-which bas been 
augmeuterl by receipts from the treasurer 0£ the College, until the 
"mount on hn11d September 30, 1 81, was ±JOJ.72; all of which, 
,•ir,•pling ~.72, is invested in interest-hearing secmities, as shown by 
sl11t,•ment herewith. 
The ge111•r>1l fimmcial improvement, nnd the vast amount of Eastern 
l'Opilul .e •king inve tment in our State, hns made it extremely difficult 
lo lintl de~iraLle securities. Still, the entire fund has been almost con-
slltnlly im·ested lit interest varying from five lo ten per ceut. 
S1'A'£E DEPOSITA.RIES. 
By virtue of chapter 5i, laws of the Seventeenth General Assembly, 
null with llw auvice nnd 11pproval of the Executive t)ouucil l did on 
Liu• 5th ch,y of ,lu1rnary, 1 81, designate the Citizens' atio~al B,;nk, 
and lho [owa N,1tionnl Bank, of the city of Des Moines, as depositaries 
for the purpo_-.e provided for in this chapter. 
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The..e banks, through their hoards of directors, made official accept-
ance of this trust. and executed bond,, a.s security, which were lluly 
approved by the Executive ouneil. All business nrising untfor this 
trust has been transacted by them gratuitously, aml in a prompt nnd 
satisfactory manner, ,\nd. since the nhuost universal cu-tom of county 
trensurers is to remit funds by check or draft, the volume of this husi-
ne s is necessarily very gn,at. 
CON ·cm~ ~; ]'l"NJH 
On the 2d day of February, 1 1, this office receired the followi11g 
letter, winch explains itsel[ -so far as it cnn he cxplaiued: 
"0Eo. W. Iliru1s, EsQ., T,-ea.v. State of Io,ro,: 
"DEAR Sm-I enclose you bcrewit.h cl raft for 5;;2.00, the amount dul• th~ 
1-itnlefrom 
I believe this is the first record of this character for the State of 
Iowa. ·whether or not it is indicative of moral progress, the tre,Lsury 
of the State is. at least, mcrerued bylhnt amount, and some con ciencc-
stricken individual probaLly hapJ)ier. 
RAILROAD CO!>IMISSIONERS' TA.X. 
I desire to call your attentioll to section 8 of chapter 7i, laws of 
Seventeenth General Assembly, by the provisions of which tl1e tux 
known as the Railroad Commissioners' tux is levied and collected. 'J'hc 
tax is certified to the counties by the Executi,,e Council, puid by tlw 
railroad companies into the treasury of each county through which ill! 
roacl passes, nnd thence by the county treusurers into the tatP trra.~ury, 
no part what-ever remlliuiug in the county. I would suggest the J>ro-
pricty of such a change in thi~ law ns shllll make tl1is tux pa.1•111,1,· 
directly into the tate trea.•rnry-thus sa\'ing unneoos•ary labor nn,I 
,tnnoyance to the railroad companies, to the county officers, and to till' 
Auditor and Treasurer of Stute. 
The very harmonious association with the coordinate branches 0£ 
the State go•ernment has made the cliilcharge of the duties of this 
office a very agreeable trust. 
Y Pry rcspectfull_y, 
E. 11. CONGER, 
Trea.~urer rif Rtat,. 
(j nEl'OnT 01' TRE .TATE TI!EA, CRER. 
<it:o. W. UY.lit· 1'r,a~ur,.,. iii fl•X!l'.1,,,~, mith th" ::itfl,.b r,/ l 1m'il,from n.•tobt-r 
1. JiJ7~. fo January I, I _J, i111•fn11irr. 
J I, Dtt, 
. J;m. S. Tit rah rN·.,ht'1I frnrn (kt. I, 1,..,7!1, to datl' •....•... s 
.\pril 3. 'J'n ,·a IJ rl•et·iH·<l from .Tau, 3, l,i;.,q',, to ,b!P. •........ 
,Tuly 3. To ,:a h lt•n·ind frMJJ ~\J,ril :J. I ",Q, to dale ...... . 






,L111. 1. 'l'o <•w.a.Li n·,·t:h·l'1l from, ·t-pt. !lO, lN"<O, t.tJ date........ 1s1,:;:12,07 
I J, 
• f.m, 3. 
.Lur. :t 
.\1,ril :J, 






Hy .\urfilnr' w,1rr:mtt1 rf"<ii-ilmf'fl ............... . . . 
lh fntn_t-sl )'ai,_l 1111 A111lilor':-1 warrant~ .....•.•. , .. 
H~ A11d1tor JI \\arr1111L~ rf-'(..IPNUtil ..•••.•••••••••.•• 
u,· lut1•rf>l'lt 1,nifl on .\ u,Utnr's warrants .... , •...... 
H1 .\11d1l11r'• warraut..'i n·ilt•(•111t·1l ••.•.•••.•••••• 
B} i11tn1"!-lt paitl 1111 A 111litor·~ warraut.s ..••........ 
II)' .\1111itor'd ,,,LrrauL'i n•1h•t•m1~1 ....•....••••.... 
U) h1lt-rt-:il 1,,1i1I on .\.uditor's warrJ11ts ••.....•.•• 
,11111. I, Uy A1111itor•~ warruub n•l1~1•111f>il. ••.•...•.....••.. 











I·!. II ('fHWJ•:H, 1'rnamr,r, lu arcf.J111tt 1rith tltl' Stfltt of fowa,from. January 














'. l:o rw"h rt•1•c·!ntl ~t"tlm ,J;1nt_l11Q 11 to date. • ..... . 
, l,n «'a"lh n•1·t•IYt•tl ll'lllll .\J,nl ~ to clalll .•. , •.•..• •• •• 
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\;.W.llf: 1,,T,.,,,•ur,r.'11a 1ml 1riU, tl":<tat q/Tou:a,from thlob<rl, 








PEIDI.\XE:-, .. r ,('llOlll. J'\ ·11 . 
llH. 
f1. To l"..L"'ll of .J. "·· ).(urphy -E.\lh.. liun •••.•...•••• 
2:t To l',\.."'h of Ucnr~ }'urlun;x-Ea~ls' lu;m •... , •••••. 
Iii. To c..;L•d1 vf .Tol111 )11.:Qm.·l•n-t:.1,ht" loan • • • .••• . •• 
i. '1'11 ,-;1.-.h oC lt U ... \.I.I). ~\ multi- J,:,u.114' loan .•••• 
1. To t•a~h or U. c:. ,\:. .I. ll .... \ruuhl-t•;.uhl loan ....••. 
tl. T,.1 l' l! h or H. <:. ,.\ .J. 1), .\niohl E;1d!f0 loan .••. 














St•pt. tu. lh eash paid TrPi.t~nrer f'nmklh1 c-1l11ntv ....•.•. ,. '"' li,rnn.o:~ 
l)t-'('. 1:;. n)' l'iL-..h paid 'l'rht8ltl't•r lillllt'Of.'k l~Olll\t); , ••• , •••. • ___ r,_,_u'll:_1 
J,;. II. Co!\"HJ-:Ht Trewm,·fr, in. nNY111-1d u1ith lht Stat,, oj' lurna,frnm JantJrU-JJ 
.1, If.if.II, to Ntplcmbl!r :m, ,.,,.,,, i1;r/u."flllt·, 
PEll~L.1.:-mx·r >iC!IOOL Fl". n. 
D1t. 
t';!:;, ~k :}~; :··~:1: ~f :t~\1~ il~:;,t~·11•~11~~1't:,~:):Ul.:.::.:::: .. : : 
.\ IIJ.C. :io. To r.a-1h fnr ,LI,• of K10:t1knk J"l •••. , •••• , • • • •••• 
'."-t>J,t. ~i. To 1.·.a .. ~h of Charles Ofo--t-:ad"'' 1,,an •.•• 
Cn. 
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c; .. \ . TI1·:., 11 J'n:a.mJ"r-r , in arr·r,11,n 11•ilh th • 't ate r,f To1r a ,fr01n O,·tol,er 1. 
1 1:,, l o J m,nary 1, I · 1, incl 11sire. 
'.l' E~[PO IU._l{Y .-err OL F X D. 
1 ?!'J . D n . 
ov. 
:'\f ov . 
J) •C. 
14. 'J'o cash or \.. l\fa nwell - Eads' loa11 .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ~ 
1-1. 'J'o <·a Hli of T. L. 1Lanwell--Ead. ' loan ......... . . .. -
:1 1. T o •a s li o r IC G. & .J. D. \.mold - Ead s' loan . . . . . . . 
I ,'0, 
. J :1n . 
F el1. 









2:i. 'J'o <·ash of H enry F urlong- Eads· loan . . . . ..... . . . 
J:t ;i;o ·as h o~ W. S. 13 n 11 Pit --.E ad. ' loa n . . . .. . ....... . 
Jr;. ,r.o caslt of. J,oht) .\[ ·Quec,n- Earl s' Joan . . . .. ...... . . 
1 . .1 o c:m;h ct Elt rntllt - - Eads' loan . . ... . 
17. 'J'o c:asl1 i 11 tcrest 011 , ·tal e loa n · · · · · · · · · · · 
2.1. To ca s h of .\f. (' , Lewi s- l~ad .: i~~;i" ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2H. 'J'o <·aHII of 'J'. F . .\farrl is- E a<l ·' loan . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H. 'J'o cash of A . .\L <.:-re 11•- l~arls' loan . . ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1;. To ·as h of l{. G. c • .J. D. A rnold- - Gads' · i~:t;; · · · · · · · 
1,1. T ncas hi11 teres t o11 Stal loan . . . .. . .. · ' · · · · ··· 

















i\ la r, :h 17. H)1 casl1 Lrnnsf.er retl Lo Gen ' ml Revenue . .. . . ...... $ 
. ·1j pL. 14. Hy ·a 8l1 Lntn!; lerr d LO General H.e venue . ..... . .. . . 
I , 15 1. 
.l:ln. 1. Hy ca:;h lJalanc in Lr a. ury . . , .... . ... . .. , . . ... . . . . 
14,U'.",2.3 
' ,74fi .0 ti 
S 2:3,521.01 
I•: . lf. ( ' O N l l Is l{ 1're~ s . l ~ n1:er, i 11, ru-coun u ith t he tale of I ol/Jn,from .fanua1:11 
••, 18 .L, to S eptember ,'JO, I ·.t, 'in ul'l"8i've. 
·ri:-: jvrPORAH.Y ' ' '[IOOL F U ND. 
1, S I. DH. 
.l a n. .,. T o ·ash of<: . ·,v. Bem is T re'Lsurer ,,; 
·'an. -~. To cash o[ .H. (' . I ,ewi s.:__ l~arl~·, lo·iri" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "' 
1-'Plt. l•k :1:0 ·;.1,; lt o ( W. , '. B nn tt- l•:ads' l mi°1{ : : · ::• • • • • • •• • • • 
l ~Ph. 2ti . I o 1s l1 I J I "I (\ 11~,,rc~1
1 
l•l. " ,: · 0 • 111 .o c .. ~u r 11·-Eatls' loan . . ... . .• .. . .. 
l , I O t.r . h lll t re t, on tat lo·rn 
J\ pl' i l :IO. 'J' ' l'il h f A. '.\L <. reen- E;d ; i~-~-- . ... .. ... . . .. .. · 
i\ Lay 2. 'l' o C' l h of' 'I' 1:·' '1· ·a · .,-;, l . • n . . .• ' .. . .. . . . ' . . J , , • . · · • .o ,\I rs -J•,ac s lo;,n . . . .. 
· un HI. •1,0 l'a h of •r . F. fanlis-E atls' loan · · · · · · · · · · · 
S(•pt. r . I o t'a~h tn ter sL on 'taLe loan ....... :: ::::~:··,· · ·· 
I.,' I. 
~l n . 
" nr ·li 14. n ' t r· usCer to Gen ml R evenne 












3 ,223 .J 5 
6,437 . .. 5 
/ 
REP n T FTILE T.\ TETR T:: .A tsnrnB. 
G. " · · HE~n -- Tr a<>1trtr. in a,•1•01111 / tcith th , ::- t a t, nf fo 11•,1.frnm O, ·lob<r t . 
( k t. 
D e<:. 
l -~~ 
.J ll lH' 
I lee. 
1$ 0. 
I 711, to J" Jl/llll'!J 1. h a. i11< ·l11 ,·i rt. 
l ' P l :X FC:XD. 
D n. 
l. T o ca . h liala11c in Trea. un · .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... . .. .. ~ 211.~~• 
:!'l. To ·w arranl fr om .A u.!i tor · , f ·uite to pny .Ja1111a ry 
i11 t r st n .. :tatL• bo11ci :< . . .. . . ... . . . .. · . . ... . .. . ·. 10.r.00.00 
2::. T warnint l\om A udi.tor f "Late t pay ,l 11 1? in-
ter t 011 tat llornls . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . J ,:;oo.oo 
1:3. T o w an-an t [n,1~1 .. \ u li lor f ..;t ale lL) pay J,11111 :1 ry 
in t re ton :--tale boncl ' .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 .. ; .00 
.J a n. :,. B y coupon. r ecle m d ancl canceled .. . ... . .. . .. . ... . :' 
A J r il 3. By coupons red emed a11d c·a nc ule1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2.nrn.00 
7 ,0 li .f>0 
(i:2CU>O 
10,::12~.50 
,1 u ly 3. B v ·ou pons 1·ed 0 emcd al){! ·ancel t>ll. . .. . . . ......... . 
.:3 pt. :10. By co upon r deemed ai d ca 11 ' t>le<I . . . . . ...... . . •.. . 
l , .I. 
.ran. 1. R y coupon: re k ~m Nl and r:w ~alcd .. . . . .. . • . .. ... . 
H c ,ts li ba lance 111 treasury ..... . . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. . 
2,S:i2Ji0 
7,n, ~>.sr, 
$ ;J l,717., ii 
E . H . CONGER, Trea.1,11r r , in awo1111l w Uli the , ' /all' oj' l 01ca, from J mnwm 
:J, 1 ' I , l o 'eJ temb r 30, 7, , I, i11.,·I wsi-v . 
OCPOX 1 UND. 
1. Dn. 
.1 an. 3. T o cash of G. " · · Hemis , Treasurer .. ... . .... ... . .. ·~ 7,0i3 ., G 
.1 une 3u. T o warrant fr om A uditor of !:5tate to pay .I ul · i 11t e r-
April 
:1 ul y 
::iC[ t . 
st on State bonds.. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,r,0O.0O 
$ 18,4.73.Rf> 
Cn. 
2. R y coupons redeem ed :rnd canceled .. . . ..... .. .. . .. . $ 
2. By coupons r cde m ccl :uHI cane lc1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
7,n3::i .uo 
:1 .682.00 
o.s2tl.uO :30. H y coupuns redeem('d and can el ' LI ... . . . . . . ... • . . ... 
By ·as h l.)a la n. " in Lr a:ury .. . . ... . .. .. . . . ... ... . . . . !12\l .. r, 
18,47!).Hii 
<; . 'iV. Jh:, n .• , 1'r eas-nrer , i n ar;connt w ith a, . 'ta t,, of Towa, f rom Ol"lob r I, 
.f 7!! , to J anna ry J, 1 I , ind '11,.vi1•e. 
·wAH AND DT~FEN, E BON D F ND. 
.Jn, n . 
l. DH. 
1. T o ca. h receivt!ll to cfatti . . ... .... . . • . . • .. . . . • • • •· • .$ 2!}.21 
CR. 
,Tan . 1. ]3y cash balance in treas ur y ... ..... . ..... ... , . . • .. , • 
23.21 
2 
IIEPOHT OF rnE qATE mEA~l HER. (H. 
1-;. H. ( o.·r,ut, 1'rur.furt r. fo m1:,,u,.t ,r,'tl, ti,,, stat, "f f,,,l'f1,/r'lm Jtw,,ary 











'J'n ,•;1 Ji l111la1u•1• of r. . w·. l~·1ui!i, Tr••;i-.nrn .. , • , -~ 
Tu ,·:i:. h Jrn1u ,Ja1111:uy g lo tlate .•.••.•.•..• -•..• 
'fu t-:l.!lh fro tu \ 111 ii ~ ti, 1latt-,.. . . . • • . • . ..•• -•.... 
'l'n ,-.1.-;h from ,I uly 2 to ,Jntt.•....... . . • •.••...•. 
'f'u ,·a!!li tr1111 ft-nn.l I nun Mah• rt-,·1•11t1P .••• , .•••••• 








,I 111,y 2. fJy ,, ar nml 1lt•fPmw hn11rls rc'(lPPmN.l ;uul c•;mct•lfl«l ,,_ J0!';/,(1().00 
S1•11t. !lfl. H)' \\111· nrnl 1h•ftt11~1· hoiuls J'l•dt·t•11wcl tUtd 1-:uu·i;lt'II. t!l-t,Ooo,l)ft 
:?lt7,;;w.oo 
fL \\', Jlnu-., 1'r1•,1Jtttf11', fr, 11N-ou.11t. trllh ti;" ,"itafr of 11,tl't.1,fmm tJ,.;t,;l~r I, 

















. \(.Jtll'l LTl ' l!.\L {'01.Lls!:E EXI>O\l'~IE:-T I'[ :-..u. 
DJL 
J. 'fn ha1aru·t- liomls, 71,70l'.1; t·tL•-11, -1:! •. ••a .......... $ 
r,. To r,1!-ih of l1P;1~11rn or ~\gri,·ulturnl f'ollt-:.tt~ ...... . 
'l"n 1'1l'4h or I n•:L"'!llrl'I' ,,r .. \Krit.•ult11ml ('ulli•j,(t'. · • • • • • 
I 'l'n 1•;1Mh of Ln·a~tm·r nf A1,trit•11ltuml (1oltt·Ke, . , .• 
















Uy lown Stntt• lmntls, <lrnwln,:t t-(•n·n 1wr <'l•nl inln-
t~t •••••••••.• ··•·•········•··•••·•·•· ••·•· -~ 
By lluu1h1 of tlw i111lcp1•111h•nl ,whoo! rtb,1tricl 111' 
~J:~•::~'i\':'r!.\'i l:~.tt1.l'~~tllfi:t~~-t'~~•. 18~/!• .. ~1111'.l,i '.1~ •t•(~I~ 
Uy l,on,11 or llw ell)' 1.11' l),l\'l'l1(t0rl. ,tat~! l>rt·t•m• 
lwr la. 1,._1\0, runn111~ t w1•11ty )'1•,u-~ at !ilX )'l'rc.-f'11t 
hll+·n·t1t •••.•••..•.•..•..•....•••.•.. 
ll) ho111I~ 11f I hl' indt:-JH•JUlt•ut ~<'111K1l tllstrkt of 
J.111·.,L"I, 11.tlt"(l :,,,i•pt1•t11l1er t, 1.-.;,;. ru1111i11:.t t1ix 
,,•-1r!'I ,,t ll'II JH.•r 1·M1t i11h•rt·~t .•••.•...••..•.••. 
HY l"u11I~ pf tl111 l'o1111ly ot Wl111u•h;1sco, 1latt'(l !>,-<'1•111-
her I, l"i', rnn11i11J.? Lwt•nt) )1•,u-s at 1•h:ht 1.c·r 
t.·t·nt lut,·n·~t ....••.........•................. 
By l,0111111 ol th1• ht1lt:-p~·n1h•nt s(•houl distri.-t n[ .Ma-
11_1111kt•l.t~ ,latt'O_ \ pnl 'i, l!-.i'P. running lt'll )'t\U·:, at 
1•11,tht 1wr 1·1•1H llll-t•l'l"S\. .•• •••••• •••••..••••.••••• 
ny hurnl~ ot llll' m,lt~f)tllllli•ut HChool di:-.trkt nf ,\n-
h1•11y, t.l.tlt•tl .Jun~ l, ·1si\J, r111miug tt-n yt•:u"li ut 
t11•, 1•11 1wr n·nt iHll•r,~~t ....................... . 
ll) h11n,I" of tlrn it1d1•1wndt•nt ~d1ck,I 11istrid uf )lltr:-s, 
tlatt•l~ .J 111)· l. 18iU, n11111i11~ h:n yt•1tl':i ut !-lc,·t•u 1wr 
l't•nt II1t111·t•~L •.•.••...••••.••..••.•.•••.••.•••• 
Uy homt. of lht 1 imh•1~nUe11t •whoot ,llstril'l of Slan-
won1l, 1l,t1, .. 1 .\u211~t 5, 11-!iP, l'unning h·n) Pilr-$ ul 










Rt:PORT or THE, r.1 TE TllF\~l'llf:R 
Cn. 
ll) houd~ l'lf lht, iud ttt>n1lt'nl st·ho()l ,11 .. tri t of ,tt. 
.\rr, 41atttl ~•plt'mber 1. ts"'i!), running ten ~rar 
at !-\'\'l'U tier( ·nt lnl,·11·.,t .••••..••••••••••• 
3. Uy houtb of tliP i111lrpe11,lent ~<'11001 tli:-,lrirt of 
Wuo1lb,, n.tl,tt,,J ll 'l'I mt..._.r I, I Tu, r111111inl.!: tt•n 
~-ear:-. ill ~·ve11 J't"f t· ·Ill ll\lt~ :-,\ • • • •, •. •, •, • 
1-. ...... ). 
l),..,_ 
.July tn. H; hond.S'. of lhP iud1•J\t•1Ult'11t !-it'l1onl 1lbtrid uf 
.\flo11. ti,lh-,1 .lul~· I, l'-"O, ru11ul11g l1'H yt•ars .it 
~tx l"-'r 1·t·nt iutt•11•:-.l •• .. .•• . ••• • .. . •••••..• 
~)JI, lly l,11_1Hll'i 11f lht• i111lt:)"·1Ull'l1{ -.l'!u'Wll 1h~11•11•I ul ,int1X. 
<'it~. ,tau~t .lul~ t. I ~,. n11mi11~ h·u ~-1•:u· nt ~h. 
1kt. 
)){-f l't'OI illh'Jl" ... t.,,, •...•.•..•....•. ·· 
.i. B) l,omls ~•I' tlw in1)1~JK•111leut .._,,Jiool 1li~tril'I o( '\,1w 
tnn, 11aU>d Odubt'r 1, 1s.~1, ruuttln~ l.-tl ) mu·~ nt 
:':. ll) 1:\~i1~•~1t:1:,1il:1\~'1\;l~~111i1."11t -~•l;rni ;,•i~l;·i01:( ;,;· 1};.:i 
)lt.1int>:--, East "-11h•, ,lal1•tl '\n, t.•111ber 1, I Sill, rn11-
11i11;.t ll•n ~1•aN al six J•N c•t·Ul lnh•n•i,e~ .•••. ••, 
ltl. H)· lnWi\ 'l.ttl· \\unants, i11,l11r:-il'd, 1h,lw111~ ~i\ pi 1r 
,,·nt i111t·n·sl, .••..••••.••••••.••••...•• 
lh luw,, stall• warnu1ts., i11dM:-,1•1i, llm\\ iul{ ~i ttt•r 






J:. H. Co~1,t:n, Trffl.\111'• r. in ,r,c,,rnt 1riill th,, •"fat,, ,if /1111w,frmn. Jmwary 
.I, J .... ,f. tn .'Srplcml,,.r ;,1, 1,...,,, i,,,·lllM.rt. 
1. s1. Jllt. 
.lan. o1, To halanrf• of Ci. W. Hl'lni:-.. tre:i•mrrr, 1,oml!I, .....• 
Ft•h. I. 'l'u 1•.1sh Stanwtl1KI l111rn(q. l'l'l'f'f'nll•d .•• , •••. , •• , ••. 
Ft•h. 1, Tn ca.'4h \\'oudlown ho1ul~, n·clt.•em,,.I ............. , 
f·'t·li, t 1. To (•u~li 11 i\1:>:-. IKUHl1'. n•11t,1•11w1l .................. . 
V°Pli, :.U. To f'ilNh Cn·t•nhnsh ho11◄ l~, 1wlN•mt•tl. .............. , 
F1•l1. 1-&. To t•:t.-;11 Staw Wilt'rUllll'C, l't'tll'l·l1H-.I ...•.••.••......• 
~t,1rcll ltl. 'fo rash Mt. .\ yr Uon,t~, rt'411•f•!11N:I .•• 
.\J11'1I lll. Tu C.'<L"lt Stall• '\':lrn111t!"I, n•11t•,·10t'1l • • • •, •• ,. •,, • • • • • 
.\1•ril :.!i. r.1•111':lsh Aukt~n,· hnnd. n,ll'f'IIH-cl ••••..• , •••.• , • , • 
)J.1\ :!-., To r.\Sh irt•.1s11it:1r 11( .\:,?rit-111tur,,I C'ollPJ:f\ •••.••••• 
.foly 1. T,, ,·:1-;I, StaU:• war n111I 1h•f1•11.., ltowl~, rt"ll• nu'tl ••• 














8 110,7>1.I I 
:1. lh lioml~ r(•C•f•i\·Ptl 11r C. w. n,-1111~. tn•.t:-1\ln•r ....... s 




:.!I. H)' l"J11d,-. ut ~J11~1•:1ti111• l'lty, 1l.tt1•1I O ·tulwr I, l"i':J, in-
t,•n·:,l ut ~ix p,·r 1·1·11t. • •• . . • .• , •••.•. , .•••• 
fl. lh hu111I~ uf imh·111•111h•11t P}lolll 11i"tri1•t nt .A.1111.-.:i, 
1. u~- f~:::/1;// ::t·i,;;14!;:~:;,l,!~!r~.:.i:tl/ i,i~;1~·-1t'11i . .\11;,:;, 
. 1!11IP1l .Jum• J, 11-i!'\I, intl'l'l•.llt lll :, Jll·r 1·1•11t , • •••• , • 
Jh' lio111l!i l)r i11llt:1J1t•11tltill~ tll'l1uol ,ll~tl'ld 11( ] larlan, 
• 1lntt>tJ .Jul,· I. I" I i11li-rt•sl at r, l•l'r 1·1-11l ••... ••• 
t. Dy hnrnl:; ,,(11ult·J1l't;,11,nt M'h1K1I clh,trh-1 or Tlnrlau, 
dnt.t-<11 St•pteu1lwr 1, IN41, lnlf'l'P!il at O Jll'I' 1:c11L. ·• 






IJ,-f'F.1.1 .. \:Sl::CJt', Rl::<'Ell'T-... 
(Jtt. IR. Pa.fit h) J •. Kds .. y •.•••••. • 
So·t. J:!, Pt1i1I t,y .T. W C'uw(onl •..•....• 
_'l;q\', 11, 1'.1i1I t,y .J. ,r. f'r,lwfor1I ••.•.• 
J>,S,t. 
.Tao. l::i, J.1;,M h, .J. W.c·mwfonl •• , ........ . 
J-'1•!1. !l. JJ,1itl h)" .J. W. Cra\\ furcl •.•••. 
~tJ.)" 27», 11ai,I hy ,J. \\' CJ"".l\Vfonl ..••.•.•.•••.••.•. 
JAAO. 
,Inn. 2:J. P~,hl 1,y s. ~-Jilligan, intn(•3t •....•••...••..•.••• 8 
I I, 
.Jun. ~fl. l'ai•I by~- Milligan, lnh-rest ......•••.•.....•. 
l"'W. 
01'1, :ti. ('ash ........ .. .... --~ 










t IIQ,t \, I''.. \I \IO'IS, \\ .\HIH•:~ <ff ,\OhlTIOS,\J. PE:Sl"ft::S1'1AHY .\T .\XA~tOt-i.\. 
16."111, 
,\111,t. 1:t ('nl'lh ........... , .••...•••...••.....•....•....••.. S :!,t:;0.11 
FHO\f W. ,I. 1\:-.:loJIT. 
... ::! 
I· J.lnt T \. O:'ll n-:um1:.,1•11 l'(rnl'A"'.\11' ... , 
1.711. 
t-'111!, l'it h X. \\·, T1·l1•gr,111h r,o • .. • .. • .......... .. 
F1•h. •> ,•,,~h .\ ,\ P. 'l'elt·1,rraph Co .••.••.•....•..•..•••• 
F1•h. 11. ( 1:a"lh \\', lt. T1•lt-).{ra11h f'tt ••••.• •.. •• •• • •....•. 
1"11h. I l. ('a.-..h llawkt•)t' 'l't-legmph Co .................•• 





('a:1h \\". 1 · _ 'l't>h•..:raplt t1o ....•••••...••..•...•.. 
('ash Jl.,wk1•n• Tt•lt•)[r.tJ!h Co •• . .. . . . • ...... . 
l'.t"h ~. ,~-- '1'11h1gra1,h Co ............ , ............ .. 






, •. oo 
:t.!l.70 
:!OiAi 
• ':?.) REPQt;T OI nn: ~T.ln, Tia:\,,\ RF.It. 13 
FUO)I F .. C. )t°\lll.L.\'-. W.\tmt:s f,_Jf' 1'f"Sl1TSTI.\I:\ ,\T .,._ ,, \ltJS.0'.\:, 
1-.1!.l. 
1)11,'l'. r,. (';1:--h • •• • • 
1,--0 • 
• ruh· ~i < ':bh ........... . 
(h.•l: 11. ( .,1:--h •••• 
lkr. ~- t 1ush 
1~--1 
} ... t•h. Ill. (~a. . .;h •.•• , • ••• •••.• •• •• • • • • •• • ••••. •••. •• , 
~\Hi:. JU. C'H':'>h.... .•. •• . ............... . 
,.\plil ~i. (';1~lt ••.••.. ,, . ,, •• ·•••••·••••· •• 
)l.1y 11. I 'ash .. • . .. .. . .. . ... .. ........... .. 
~.:11t. U. I ;t:--11,... •••• •. ,,. •••·•••• •••••••••••• 
Ft:0)1 H. ,J. ll<tL:'\tr:--. l'IXHI\ ot-· TOP st•rm=:·,u-; C Ot°ltT. 
1,,-;fl. 
.Jan. <'ash-C"osl~ in 1-:.,~t• 11f ,'\fote r, J\rrrm,r ••..•.•.. , ... t; 











sJi,11rin:1 s,111rf't.:,;/rom ,rhi1·1I :J• rHml r,ru,w· ha.\ l,ef'll r,.:crfr,tl, ul.wJ th, tot,11 
,Ji.,,lirusw,,ut., fr•ml thi~ fund from Odo,,n- t. J"ii!I, t,J S,pt,mbtr '"· /."'-"I 
iu,-/u.,frt. 
Hr<·t•in•1l lr<1mcom1tit':--1 .••.•.• 
lh-'1·t•ivt>d ln1111 it1:--Ul'illl1'1• t,1x ••••••• 
•• , , , • , .•..• , , .$1,1t.!-~.~ll .. '1:.\ 
H1•1•1·i \"1•1l I ru1u =""t·n•tarl ol SL.ill', for 11-t·~ ••••• , •••••••••.•• 
Ht•('t.•iv1·1l fnHn .\111litnr ul !'-tatl', for r1-e:; .•••••••.• •····••··· •• 
H1•1·1•l\1~l 1r11m < ·1,•rk uf s11111·1•11w t'onrt, for frf'~ ..••.....•...• 
H,•,•1•1\'l'fl frn111 HP!,!ii-;tn ot stat,, l .• a111l-0Jlkt•, for f1•1"!'1 ••••••.•• , ••• 
l<t-1·1·in•d J1"11111 l1·1111M1rury St·hool 11111,I •••• , •••..••..•.••• , •••• 
ltt-c1•1,·1'il fr•>l11 lt;.tukin 1lt•fnh•a1 ion. , •••• , •• , • • • .•••••.••• 
U1•1·1·iYl"1I fn:,111 CJrwii: rlt·l:1h•:1ti•111 ••• ••• -•••. -............ . 
H1·n•i\·1•1I Jrnm !--i1q1e1'ittll•1111t·11t of llo"i1,iLal al ~ti. Ph·1L~a11t ~ .•• 
H1•1·1·1Hd triun 1-:.('. ~li-.\l1llnu. Wurili·u 1~11lti·11tlnr~- Ft. ,\l11,llsrn1. 
H1·r1·ln·cl li-11111 .\. E . .Ma11in, \\"unl1•11 pt•11il1•11tla1 \' ~\11a111uia 
H1•1•t•i nd fl 0111 ti·lf-itrnph ,•t1nq1:ud1•~· tax'.' •• , .•• • . • • 
lh>1·t•l\1·1! !r11111 \\· .. I. ".11hd1t. 1n1l1~lll♦' n•l11111le111I .......... .. 
Ht>t.'t•1,1·1l lr11111 E .• J. lli,11111'!1, t'lnk u( ~111111•1111l l'11111t •• •• 
H1-.·1•in·cl fr111n '-,t.·r.n•to1ry nl ~tali•, sal1>s t1.latlimny, wood, t•k ••• 
H1•t·l'h 1•11 fro111 "lh•li111111~111 ..••.•. , , •. , ••.•• , ••••• -• , •• , • , • 
lll-1·1•1, 1•d from 1,1x 1·1•1'11ll••;Ltt• [)yPr 1•ro1tt·rty, A uil. of Pulk c·ounty 

















1211):l. . , 
1,,1;!1,8:J 
\\'arr:u1t~ n•rh'f>111r,l • • • . • _,. • ••• • ••• • •• • • • • • . • • ••• :.?,1t1r..11\t,fli 
I11t1•1•·~t ,. litl 1111 \\llfnllll~ rt•tli•1•1111•,t , •• •••• ••••••••• •• Jll,()tl.l.,-t."1 
~\ 111011nt tra11 ll·11t"l tt1 ",11' ,1111! ,lt'ft•ll"-l' IM1111t 111rul l!,f".lt':7:.!i 
UaL111t·t· 11uw 1n trn;1-.11ry ••• !IIJ!f,o.r,1 
14 UEl'llltT (If' 'I HE .'TA1 E THEA TH~;R. (.14. 
lll::f'.\l'ITr f..\ TIO\'. 
STATE Tllf),\. l 'HEH'S ('0)/'ff'{(]E'{'J' Fl sn. 
l'alil \\'. t,,., B1•111i~, for spnlt-PS in 'fr .. f\sun~r'~ nflic'f't from N.•p-
11·1nb.-r 1, 1. 'iii, to S1•1,11-1111H•r :10. JN'-'>, i111•l1t1'4i\'t• .•••••.•••• -~ 
Pai,I .\. 11. 131•1111~, fur fH-1'\·irH in Trra~ur"•r'~ ulllcr, /rum Of't,,1,er 
1, I ~u. lo ,Ja1111an· 1. 1~1, ind11-..in~ ......•..•....•.....•.. 2.;o.00 
Pair! I>. W . ·1ultl1, for ~n\'kf~ in TrHasur,-r·~ olllt•t·, from ,fanu• 
11r;- a, 1-"l"it, tu ~t·Jllf'lnl,t•r :m, 11,,J,i,1, iuclu~ive,... • .• _ .•. 
SPEl'fi\J, DEJ'OSJT,;, 
Furul.'I dt-J>Wtlttd for flu f,, YJtJ/t nf flte Jf;,(,'r,,!J1>r am/ .r....lo11.r ('U,1 /luihoat/ 
f',1mIuwI1, lw r,irluc ,if ,i•ntlcm 11 rihaplt-r .i"f, ,if tla /,:,r.v r,J' //1M 1'1Nlflh 
Ot<111ral .J.,,~1111/Jlfl, i,g 1'11f•ti. Jf,111•/t>y, o.y1ut for lheUf•1·,tJHt11(.v of tflr /vi· 
/IJll'/1it1 lu ,ul,,;; 
D,\'l'K I lll-:S('UI PTTON. 
L 
- -----------l!'C70. l . 
:\lt\n:h :11
1
,w _11r 111 ~" 11r •••••••••••••••••••••..••••.•. , t'11i':m su ~ 1.11n 
II\\ 1p· .. • • •, •• • , , •,. • .................. . .. . I lli 1tll Jlill J LUO 
JI\\ 111 •• I.......................... . . . . . . . . . I !17 ~!l lt!,11 1-J.flO 
1:~:: ::~ ~j •O~\ 0 ;1r•, 01; ·J;f ::r ;,·~• ,,;, •,~11"i• ~e 01i I: 0(i ~;t:,j; I; ::! j;~ :::; :j_~:! 
ru• ,,r ... , .... , ... , , .. .. . . . . ....•.......... a, I.Kl :!II 11:U 1..J,UIJ 
!Il l' 1fr ......... ..... , ...................... 11:Jfl;>,{II 11111 1-t,OU 
nw 11r. ........................... ··--··•11:J\l.'j!IO lt~l H.(lfl 
~• 11r ..... ".... •• • • • • • •• .. • • • . • • • • • 1:111:-i :io mo H.OO 
~w lfl' • • • .. • · • · •.,., •.•. , •.... , • -, ............ 1;~ n:; :;n IUO l•LUO 
1
11<1 _11r, ••..•.•••.••••••••..•••. , •• •. . •• •. •. •• t1
1
V-t:1n,1on 14.00 




Totnl . . .. .. . .• .. . . ......................... .'i'iio.oo 
.Jun. • 1. By c·n~~haln11Nt in tn.,u~nry ......................... , .. 1~ 
REl'ORT (IF Tm: iT,\n'. TllHSl'RER, 15 
Fmuls dl'JJO.•dtt'd for liimr.fit ~f ti, Tom, r,:llll aud SioUJ." Cif.v Rili'lroad 
f om1>a11y. l,y rirtru r~f Um, -,.dw11ttT 12-1. qf ti! latr'!. ,,f tl,tt 1'1rt.lfth 
G,,.,,ml .:l mbl,'/. 
Ft111,J.t rh]Y)..'-itnlfer tl,e be-u11J/t ()j ti,;, DP1 ,bfo{ut" l"al/.tJI Railro(lf/ rom1><my, 
l,y ,-;,tue o/ .-.ec·tiou -~, dwpt""r n. latr,· of ti,,, 1,:1, Nuth (loJ, r,il .As11t ;ub/y, 
prfor h Jamwru 1, Jtvt1. 
1
1
ilg11fl~I _____ ,.:cT '- ~ .,. "1 
)I.
1:;.!lt 1:1·Bv Patrirk Xola.n ror 1111 ,,r of~<.tw 11r .•••••••••. 1:1
1
l~l~1-lio~.(MI 
N·Jll. 1 Tlw i1w 11rt1( se qr,!-it."<'Lim1 10, townt1olllpU11, r:111g<! I 
Js,O. 32, rele,c•ed hy Ille I'. D. & 0. M, ll. B. \'o. .. . ............. . 
S.pl. 18\'By ~'.:::.]'. .. ( ..~~~~: .Co:·. lli~-~ .':~ :•.r. ~-'~.''.'.:.:: .. : .'.;. u: :~'.:: ,, ::::: 
<,n. 
,~10. 
HATE. , ne...,c·u.n•T10:s. 
1)1•1·. }~Illy cash Jlllitl F. D. ·" ll. )I. n. n. ('o ............ ·•.. .... • 102.<lO 
fl,·r. 12 By ra~h p;dtl F. D. ~\-: 0. ~l. It It ('o .•.•.. , •... , ....... , . '!.'>-1.IKJ 
_ _ 'f,~:tl. ............ ·····:..:..:...:..:.··· ·•·· ··~ 1"' ~\fl.11') 
IC itEPOllT or 'IIJE TAn: rn1;,,-·RER. (.H. 
FttnthJ dt>f)OJt//1',1/ /fJI a,,, l,i IJl'j/t of t/iP o. Jf. d· Fl. [J1w/!J; R. ll .• ,JJj rlr/tfr ,~f 
tu;,./f,m If,, l,apf,.r 't!, lmrs ,,f t/J- Rft:r, 11th tltwra.l AH-~ml,ly, Jr1wrnr!f ii. 
JIJ':U.VJ1-lrptu11lx1 .J/J, 1 •t, i111•tu~irt: 
I 
lf\81. I 
Aug. li:!6 lly rl\!<h 1111ill D. M. ,\. Ft. n. H. fl. C'o ................ 8 R:?;;,'j:, 
Orl. ·I llv ca•II pal,1 I), M. ·'-Flu. R.H. Co. .. .. .. ...... ...... 114:, 4S 
I
Uidan<·~ uuw ln lrtJU:"IHry •..•.• , . • • . • . • • • . • • • :!~LINJ 
'fntal.... • . . . . . . •. . . . . . . ....... _ 1.11ns.:r1 - -
REP RT 
RE I T ER 
STATE L ND OFFICE 
·ro 'fllE 
GOVERNOR OF IO W A, 
OC'T<lBER 1, 1qs1. 
J. K. POWERS, Rm,sn,n. 
llf: · \JOJNf;s, 
►·, \f, Mll,1-'", "TATE l'HI-STl".lt. 
I I, 
